2017 PPA
A Conference
Peer‐to‐P
Peer Conversations
O
11:20 am
a – 12:30 pm
p
Session One:
1. Build
ding effective
e relationsh
hips despite competing aagendas
I am interested in sustainability and
a how do we find effeective models to build reelationships
ere are always competin
ng agendas and
a (silent) rrelationship dynamics att play.
when the
Caller and convener: Fakelia Guyyton

2. Chan
nging our deffinition of su
ustainabilityy from survivving to evollving
Often susstainability means
m
survivving…findingg a way to coontinuing on
n as we alwaays have. But
what if su
ustainabilityy was more about
a
learnin
ng, growing,, and evolvin
ng in response to a chan
nging
environm
ment? In whaat ways do we
w need to learn, grow aand evolve tto assure our sustainabillity?
How migght evolving be the secre
et to not onlyy sustaining our efforts,, but generating greater
impact?
Caller and convener: Christina Fo
oster
This convversation willl be offered
d during both
h the morninng and afternnoon session
n.
Session Two:
T
1:30 pm
m – 2:40 pm
m
ng stakehold
der buy‐in
1. Creattive strategies for gettin
I am thinking maybe something to
t do with 'C
Creative straategies for getting buy‐in
n from a varriety
of stakeh
holders (e.g. school distrricts, commu
unity early leearning centters, health p
providers,
libraries, etc.). It could be just sp
pecifically ide
entifying onee these stakkeholders or it could the
broader subject.
s
Caller and convener: Ashley Long
g
2. Chan
nging our deffinition of su
ustainabilityy from survivving to evollving
Often susstainability means
m
survivving…findingg a way to coontinuing on
n as we alwaays have. But
what if su
ustainabilityy was more about
a
learnin
ng, growing,, and evolvin
ng in response to a chan
nging
environm
ment? In whaat ways do we
w need to learn, grow aand evolve tto assure our sustainabillity?
How migght evolving be the secre
et to not onlyy sustaining our efforts,, but generating greater
impact?
oster
Caller and convener: Christina Fo
This convversation willl be offered
d during both
h the morninng and afternnoon session
n.

In the end there were six conversations (5 topics):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Effective Relationships when there are Competing Agenda
Revisiting our Definition of Sustainability (am and pm)
How do people navigate power dynamics to move CSD forward?
Creative Strategies for Stakeholder Buy‐In
How to measure successes?

